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OPTIMISE YOUR GRAMMAR | Standard6

Optimise A2

A2

Present perfect simple with ever 
and never

1  Complete the table with the past participle 
forms of the verbs. 

infinitive past participle

be (1)       

buy (2)       

go gone / (3)       

hear (4)       

make (5)       

see (6)       

wear (7)       

write (8)       

2  Complete the text messages with the 
present perfect simple form of some of the 
verbs in Exercise 1.
Kate: (1)        you        shopping 

for Jake’s party on Saturday?

Zoe: No, I haven’t. But I (2)        a 
really nice cake for him. 

Kate: Cool. I (3)        him a new T-shirt 
from FirstFashion. (4)        you 
ever        there? 

Zoe: No, I (5)        never        of 
it. Where is it?

Kate: It’s on Bristol Road. We can go together 
on Saturday. 

Present perfect simple and 
past simple 

3  Choose the correct words or phrases. 
1 A:  Did you finish / Have you finished your 

homework?

 B:  No. I only started / have started it an 
hour ago. 

2 A:  Did you go / Have you been to the new 
clothes shop on High Street?

 B:  Yes, I went / ’ve been there last Saturday.

3 A:  I met / ’ve met a famous French film actress 
last night. 

 B:  Really? I never saw / ’ve never seen any 
French films.

4 A:  Guess what? I decided / ’ve decided to join a 
tennis club. 

 B:  Great! There’s one in the park. It opened / ’s 
opened last summer.

5 A:  Where did you get / have you got that 
sweater? It’s really cool.

 B:  I can’t remember. I had / ’ve had it for years. 

4  Complete the email with the past simple 
or present perfect simple form of the verbs 
in brackets. 

| Archive

Hi Hannah,
How are you? I (1)              (not 
see) you at school this week.
(2)        you        (hear) the news 
about Rob? He (3)              (fall off) 
his bike this morning and had to go to hospital. His 
mum called me earlier. The doctor thinks he  
(4)              (break) his arm. 
It (5)              (happen) on Queen’s 
Road. I (6)              (never ride) 
along there, but I know it’s usually very busy in the 
morning. I hope he’s OK.
Are you going to basketball club on Wednesday?
See you soon,
Ben

Unit round-up
5  Read the text below and choose the best 

answer (A, B or C) to fill each gap.

1 A went B saw C visited

2 A never B not C ever

3 A have found B find C found

4 A bought B ’ve bought C was bought

5 A wear B wore C ’ve worn

6 A not B never C not ever

7 A ’ve gone B ’ve been C went

8 A haven’t used B never used C don’t use

What are your favourite places to shop?
Pablo, 14
Have you ever (1)    Camden Market in London? 
When I was on holiday in London last summer I 
went there. It’s one of the most amazing places 
I’ve (2)    been. You can buy lots of fashionable 
old and new clothes. I (3)    a cool leather 
jacket there.
Lisa, 13
I love La Ribera in Barcelona. I’ve been there a 
few times and every time I go I find something 
interesting to buy. There are lots of small clothes 
shops. Last year I (4)    a beautiful coat in the 
sales. I (5)    it every day this month!
Ivan, 14
I’ve (6)    liked shopping, but I love sports. And 
last week I (7)    to a great shop in New York 
called Paragon Sports. They sell everything for 
sports. I got a new tennis racket. I (8)    it, but 
I’m playing next Sunday with my best friend. 


